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Iota Triha of Ieeeel* »*

Uoe e.ieta it laid alt . We. Campbell,bell hertag eomweted ta Mid 20 ton.''S£±£E.IerwV tae le 
iron Tberedej deiry end I» tee. jeed alt ; In,tU retags ktapedttae ta 7«bbb1 Pth 60 ihe. i IW 10th

oftto taw* and ÏU iototaleata.tar-P^Hstosfa-M-W-Wawum improrsd.ths toctsrO tbs chair
2ZÜZSZftlath. 0«M.b0Ttat bai Oamadu* Metooeier Meeeeios wmBRUSSELS. eodhaetlful «RI. otherU eO 000 Jwu—■Then hoe how ban if>« total «I relief ta Toros to hot é ^jsnssr*

with per heps the hat on other pa m
the tabrrs «1 the teem oadfie tor ua the Ooootalettaodtage Beetles «f

• Agltaelterel ad AltalitUara to «top the
„ _______ thto ana to eep
who eewtat pealhtp Itoe with-

end being, hetera, e »!**!of the Agita* I
Hr. N. little, wAe Mr. OaapMtt of roronte.Sith, had e bullà ihathroeghbhrtag Her. Dr. Uie laratown thto weet great vsrielp ofalt in rrree.ta ihe o*o« *UWh-edjN**.M!« attend the* General Amemhlr <4 theunknown enhieeto. taftrar.snd J edging bee the fa* narrowly wowed

>hn Madrmeld, I
United Pieebrterlan Cher dieearoa the ButgiMbLa, Jan.il

on in Me htoorie
oetra'eleotlon ha already taken ptoetatae Meelegenyeow take edrtoe 

tanka ordea e
ibly openeoe June 8thrd to toy the comerend that the tara will hehaHae- Terraria, to A Goon loss.—Tb. Btratfvrd Jleramtchurch a thisbtaoa the day of namln.ltae, wo .oggrata that the Orsnd Trunk On.

. „ n;_l__ M_____ _ oka» nlnlta Oft IJune 4th. aoethly, ffetartaChritataoriy.e _A 111 «.-—Ah__- «------------  Akl. Use
^sra^ebe. ttoiptarato Oodo-agfat Mat there wm to MV «P- ler taensniy, morn 

will elill further liedrtoe end a fera, good from Sotoidy totod two of IM leg! broken by n railway 
train, » few days ago.

Mem. Hal peony * Elliott are masn- 
factoring â Datant dog newer for eknrae. 
which to aid ta be capable of obnrning 
tan, or Ire pelle of milk in from twenty 
ta traoty hrs ratantes.—JM.

perittan tabtoetoetioo.

PrirtakS Werd, .(the Hoeei.rSch.ml Hater)
by Dr. Ryetsoewell ee to thea w. to the railway company ne 

publie.
JiwBier Sion*.— Mr. O. O. 1 

has opened ont . Jewelry «tore oh 
iltoa atewet, n law door, north we 
the Oolborne hotel. He toe e eerj 
•took of jewelry, a riche*, gold el 
docks, do. Begnmng and rap 
dons neatly and promptly. 8e« *

aide Mad portrait andtaereaa new that nf tori ynerflawend may be b 
weal mm and taetraetlvs raedlag torCLINTONthat thesad the* trek diOrewt . ul eg u nu tfiil'inrSrtjmk

eegeleettheewdetaentef

ICoFarbaoLabob Baa.—Mr. Jr
ton* tomb egg, whichnee n* peement the Oarer op Reneiow.—The Court of 

Rertotoe for the Town of Goderich in 
held at Monday evening, when the foL 
lowing onna were decided: — Robert 
Nestait, oser valuation, a.rn.ra.nl sov

eedeetora we round one wey, 'end nineaid of nsrMkhtameU by W^^ytaatariUe
Ancienne.—Oa Mr

Mr. Jan.with htarimp to a Petals Works Commit. Pin*.—Th. dorm of 6t* re «Mind 
od on Tkuradey eflornoon, in «oom- 
eeeene of « frame home on Slealey et. 
owned by Mr. Geo. Grille and oconptod 
by Mr. II. Herd, having caught 6re.- 
tfeara. Stordy nad rtergmiUer won 
th. nr.ii. of raving the bedding toein, 
first noticed tire fi *
Satie effort, aid

Roper* of essisiui teined: Jobe Leegworth msdetae stale, that afterth. following Igwrae. relslieg by eetisk of cord wood Idling from aeetalaed;they led it would not to bet wee only slightly hurt, 
oho Pee wee thrown from 

________ rra eondde.ebto hurt.
Sortais Stalm —It toying been 

rwolved by th. oonndlttot no bntotopa 
moot should to eold outside ef the mar
ket boom,the Stella le that building were 
pot up at section on Monday, starting 
with on uprat price of *40.

Syteeta.—A eoggwtion bra brae 
mode end rated upon by the Reeve, Mr. 
J. Chidtay, that wtorarer the Ooeneil 
spend, money on ridewalks or roede, an 
equal «mount to .pent by the pr operty 
holders benedltad.—A’rw Era.

WINGHAM.
i ehowe a population of

is to to pntohneerl for 
mblle eeraetery, sad n 
11500 for Mut pnrpoee

oft huera on Riled s pi le onto tae popototiq* of lb. eraierd portion levy nepratal rata to pwthe beltat entering the arak u the Uorataloe ri einted period, in the Henry Clerk,Income, granted
property etroekworthy ef olton- to th* Bnioo rood atones,

off; Joseph Hrtic* : Ontario tod e population of TO, an obit, otw rw»»."»'**) 
lot 17S Bed reduced «50 on lotO.ta.ta^.^th.Mrd.Urra^mrak oorer the eipeme, to borrow money toTl§ to leog, sad 1,6*0,861 ta 1*71 ; „„ „„„____ ith the raetotnnne of

n few ether, th. fire wra quenched after 
doing about *6» damage. The engine 
wee alow in taming out, bat wra net 
needed. The fire is supposed to tore 
originated throegh n mmrk free the 
back kitchen ehimeey ludgine under
neath the poof of the main building.

Birrs» iv A Don - On Wednesday 
tost n little son of Mr. Samuel Waller's 
wra eererely tattoo by » dog. He tod 
been tawing the dog, which wra chain- 
ed up and somewhat savage, when it 
sprang at him and bit him on the hnnd. 
In struggling to get i “ “
low fell and the dog
end bit it severely. ----
the noise, and running to the spot got 
the boy out of danger. Forte neUly the 
little fellow fall In each s position that 
the dog eould not get at his body W 
head, and the wounds which were In
flicted, though very painful, ware not 
dangerous, snd he is now recovering. 
The dog was immediately shot.

Ovftoruo. -- This pest, which is ao in
jurious to plums, (■ again active. A 
good way to capture the luaeet is to fas
ten a pieoe of rough doth, a stocking, 
or » piece of a ooffee sack—the latter 
being beat—loosely around the trunk at

Tto entire diet raw is 34? rods.ontomttoreridenoeefMf. O. lied; O. H, Trueman,ee tto Hamilton rood, Quebec's The cornaline further .trie Ikri numer-■ popeletioe in the Tenner yrai
.000. rivd In the Iritor year 1, eentlneslly coming boira «66,000. et*d ta tto letter year 1,-

sM.ir^s.cs

terio raeraqeenl to ikri took Ae toed. 
In HOT Nov. Beotisi ponriotioe wra 
«6 000, end *1,606 in 1671 ; Now 
taorawiok I. 1814 tod 74.171Intobtt- 
rata, oed 386,664 ta 18711 P. It Inland “SkStaiTeWtaal. in MU. etalta,. 
(B1 In 167L Thera figura* ebon e 
etrady end toeltky learara

Tee Toeowro MaiV. CseUnaie’ eew

Council from ikri motion, oom- Three uppere, Inepeetedtatketkiene. Two ef them of tod rirceta raid eerfrae wri- Three upper», invrmee........... ..
Clear and ptelluge, yard sorted.

i thto rawer ta bulllbonofit ttotaeetloa Dressing, eld h*.......... . ••
Ho. I Stock boards -1 Inch**,
No. 2 “ “ 18 “
Common elding................. .. ■
resting 6, 8d 10 inches wide
Flooring l.li * t| tack......
Hemlock wp to It feet.............
firm look or* 18 It.............
Lsth, pins 4 «Mt long...............
Shingles, xxM e'BRT................

end palledSSFJS
tkri oration ; thridrainage
rand* i. ouiiporary rape 

ray thrown rira in•taww. hitting 
itriodteratoi along raid rawer wouldvein, of Tto Irai cens

1716.
A li rare pti 

tto p.rpora of a
by-law to rales___  . .
will be submitted to tto people.

Mr. Geo. MoKeute, of Godenoh, to 
about to belli n brisk store here.

American currency Is taken ris dis
count of «0 per rant, by our meratoats.

Messrs Georg. MoK.y end Robert 
Currie left Wingtom on Wrdneediy ef 
lut week on strip to Scotland.

Wm Hutton, a young man employed 
st McCntokeon's hotel, Wingtom, ray. 
A. Timer, broke his ooltar beo* on Ae 
morning of A* «4A, while pranking 
one of A* race bom*.

Mr. Theobald, hotel keeper, of Toes- 
water, wra thrown violently from hie 
buggy by hk vehicle colliding with e 
lumber wagon, u he wra returning from 
Ae race oourae on Wednesday- Be 
wra ranelderably hurt, end the buggy 
wra badly .mashed.

DUNGANNON.
Sad Accidbxt.— It to our painful 

duty Ale weak to raoord a rad accident 
which betel ee esteemed resident of 
Dengaunon, Mr. Wm. McArthur, on 
Wednesday tost. A. to. bran hk cus
tom tor many jeers put, he wra firing 
on auyil ralete at about 1 o'clock in Ac 
morning, and M Mi eipertuieut be filled 
Ae nut of a wagon prient axle with 
powder, laid it upon one anvil end plac
ed enoAn anvil upon the top, end 
touched Ae oharge off with a rad hot 
tor of iron. The net buret into four 
four pieoe., one of which etiuok Mr, 
MoArthur'e right leg. indicting e rarer# 
out, end Ann lodged in hk left knee al
most severing Ae leg end breaking Ae 
bonce in a feerfel maimer. Tto piece 
of iron wra about 3 inches long, 11 Indue 
wide end Ml inch think. No "nee was 
promut et tto time, end Mr. McArthur 
ley on tto ground in agony for rame 
time, when be nranaged to crawl to A* 
hotel door end arouse Ae iulustra. Die. 
Gardiner end McKay were summoned 
ae speedily a. possible, end Ae injured 
limb wra nunoradulty amputated, and 
Mr. McArthur k recovering «lowly. 
The other three pieces of tto broken 
nut were found, one going through Ae 
well of black's hotel, enoAer peaetrat 
tag Wouuecott". hotel, end the third 
passed eking Ae rued end knocked four 
pickets off e fence.

Quota's ItinTHDtr.— Her Majesty, 
birthday wra celebrated here in right 
royal style. Tto prtuoipel attraction of 
Ac day wra tto athletic .porto, et which 
A. following were tto .ueoaratal com
petitor.:—11$ yd. race pries hy Mr. 
Waanscott, Trie. 64. B. Potto; boy's 
nw, prim valued el (I.*, R. Wilson; 
putting Moue, prise rriued et RS, O 
Stewart, high jump, prim valued ot 
63.60, K Potto; running jump, prise 
rriued ri S3, John Little; bop, step end

riser ef
lifer, bat meld

littee adhere«■i heBASSOV of binA err former report in regrid tc draine i premium, who «torrid tore
rae on 84. Dnrid and North streets. 
They ooald not reran, mend nay ration 
ta to taken on tto petition ot A. Hooker 
8>nH others.

Mr. Ctattew explained that bto object 
ta raqeeritag « report regarding tto 
tearing of e epeelri rata to p«y for the 
maZn newer wot to obtain Information,
alAoagh bethought sacheme should be

Hot having bran driegriri ke Ari poni-
Uos, to erik it Ms doty to «Under the
ranmkriorara, find fault wlA «B the

peblir notice Already be
■Ær-asv
' . _ r___ _1__ V— «------ BUtaÉ «

olAtam- rithoneb he tbragbt arabe 
adopts* whereby property 
tag benefit Aonld to mml

owners derif.tira ef
only emailed. If them law

foe frail finding, theta the It wee well to poet the rawer through to
the Heron reed. Mr. BmaUI moved, 
eeeoeded by Mr. Btorn, thri tto report 
to adopted aad Ari Ae P. W. commit
tee be empowered to tabs tendras at 
wwra Mr. D. Walras thought tto met. 
tor should be laid over end that the ram- 
writ toe make further eegeirira before., 
pending .U much money. Mr. Sloan 
.tried tkri ell tod been mouldered felly. 
Mr, Hetohmon hoped thri Ae matter 
would be ran rid «rod wt A enetion ra Ae 
amount was targe. Mr. A. W.trao raid 
that he Aragnt tto work might be 
completed without borrowing moaey, w 
the eohoola would not require ra much 
•atari year by et Irani 61,600 ; that 
pert of the town wra la a fearful elate ; 
BO street, eould to arade until Ae rawer 
wra gaisked. Mr. Csmobell am red 
that ta the meantime Ae P. W. oom- 
aritteetake tender, for tto wkrie rawer 
to the Hues rend and alee that part op 
* far ee Booth street and by tkri time 
those who were seeking for Information 
ooald obtain it, Mr. Drilor wounded Ae

WHICH 111. V,'.,™,——-
trim boU of it nad drain with » will
only rail forth eympoAy for then* whomta hk Ae tree. When Ae eon brats Ae 

earth the ouroulio beoomee active and 
flies to the top of the tree, but when the 
“cool of the evening” arrives°>akee 
its way ' 
by the i
moved w—.j — —--------- ------- —~
care not to ehake any of the ineeota off

•iom of

ward* himeelf.
fbiwladlgnation. 
Hi iflilt the* cor-

WraArerth Coooty A rough thetbameelvee in ofolollu If this

otaan la aWookiagty 
lookwitk eereae m

XASTr
except into some safe receptacle, large 
numbers will be captured. After thebeing granted Ikennra while the

Clifton Heuee, the grout .mew rae rat, 
era raferad one, far ram. trivial raeMta. 
which Aowed Ari Ae tranaleeliaae 
were acting far from h -needy. W»' 
reetigation into Ihe reasoa ef Uiia iw«* 
al wm made by Judge flinolalr, thhh 
rmuhed in eubetaniiating the ohalffii ot 
injustice end partiality prahrrad iffaaut 
the oommiaeionara. The jadffe 
mined that! the Oiiftoo HoaOt AeuM 
have a licaaae. ^

Aw a la am wo number of art** ***** 
tara noradtd in tto row^epen, *«»ta« 
the put few weefce, perpetrated in dif- 
fennl parts efOsande, and .mengttora

cloth hu been cleared, repext the opera
tion. When the nighu get wsraaer, the 
fly will not return to the ground during 
the night, and then the beet plan la to 
ipread sheets under the tree early in 

and by jarring the tree

and defend with seal the 
her #10,000“ to help along 
Tctr ranee, but Grit pra 
Ml le power of endurance. 
i has raafowed having tpenl 

‘ “ In all the elec

Ihefpod «Id
the morning, and by jamng tea urae 
they will fall to the ground.

Qpbin’s Birth day.— Last Wednee- 
day was recognized by a general suspen
sion of business, but with no public 
demonstration. The weather being 
pleasant large numbers went to Point 
Farm, Bayfield, Dungannon and Sea- 
forth, whilst many others went on fish
ing and shoaling excursions or yisitod 
the woods in pic-nic parties. Before 
starting for Barfield the Silver Cornet 
Band serenaded the citizens, and later 
in the day a juvenile procewon march- 
ed through some of tne principal bach* 
streets. The * * 9
procession wi

savatnl thousand dollars 
tiens to ton cow tested.

letr eratitod.
wonlito mora’ lo Mr. Mak

and hk friend, forcolm Oolta
«Tkri writer if Sirveers In some." «Thai era iri. and hk “fneah" *id Public Work, committee tore arrived 

et n eeedeti* Ari meute wiA Ae ep- 
provel of all who h.v. examined Ae 
courra ot Ae rawer end we top* tkri no 
Objection will be throne in tto way of 
Ata report, bel Ant it will be cerrtod 
ont wlAoei delay. Thk report k Ae 
lésait of enreful consideration end stows 
neeaUeat judgment end foresight. Kd.)

Report of tto Street tnepeotor read 
elntiae Ant Ae ImproremeoU on prak 
lot ri harbor oral 173.11, being f 13 ta 
nxeara of tto estimate, which was earned 
to tonltag rail far Ae tram; Ari tto 
grarel late Aoeld be lerelled off end 
Mid, end other, perchraed. The ra-

irod, eraonded by Mr. 
M gravel Iota be edrar-

______________ 1 Ari Public Work.
Ooraraittee to eeAortawi to perotora 
other two loU—(tarried.

Mr. Seraill raid Ari e large quantity 
ef gravel being dor on Ae lot where 
Mr. J. Williams is building conk) to 
tard for earning off end It wra needed 
I* West .tree*—Referred t„ Public 
Works com mit too.

Mt. A, Wstiuu said the probable cost 
el oonstructing a road st the harbor to 
th# meat of the new salt works in pro- 
oara of donstruction would be $500 or 

•ted that perhaps the 
■till arrange with the 

• the use of the present 
—Referred to said com- 
e end report, 
informed the Council 
received the papers

______ _ our hsber from
Otiaws, and he read the report of the 
.Harbor committee in connection there
with, but the matter being very lengthy 
the further consideration of it was eel 
for Thursday evening next at a special 
meeting for that purpose.

Mr. Smith i«formed the Council that 
the Lloease Commissioners had granted 
three retail store tirasses; he wished to

«4 te
ll waa Ihe

instance is trsoenble. It is dffagjl J* 
oootemplate the pegs of eriraM* w* *1 
raeh iettenw there k rawtetaod tto
warning snd moral which will oau more 
converts snd recruits to ihe ranks of
prohibition.

Butish Colombia has takmi ■Hf1

had iadefieitily
wheelbarrow.Boy withÎÏSa^S^' Musician with mouth organ.

Boy with small drum.•ad era all done “is
ef th# Young shavers bearing banners of differ-that the heroesïffâ£ïLGr« eut nations and representing dif

ferent articles of under weir.
Four small children,

conducted with greetThe processifafter debarring them from decorum, until it drew up in front of aall this. But Mr. Smailof the franchise a Ithoutal She i dispute about 
ok. It subse

quently became greatly a «organised.— 
No other disturbsnoee took plaoe, and 
the <^y passed off quietly.

Dominion Dat —Our great Canadian 
holiday will be celebrated in Ooderieh 
with more than usual enthusiasm and 
eclat this year. Already announcements 
have been put forth of the manner of 
the celebration,hot a great many details 
of the programme have yet to be arrang
ed, which will be elaborate and attrac
tive . The principal features, however, 
are excursions on the lake, two steamers 
having already keen secured for that 
purpose, and one or two mora are to be 
added to the list ; athletic games, horse 
races and regatta. The programme of 
the horse races is ae follows :—Trot,open 
to all horses owned in the county that 
have never won public money, 1st horse 
$50, 2nd $36, 3rd $16; running ram 
open to all, mile hra%b*et two In three, 
1st horse $76, ‘id $40,3d $20; trot open 
to horses that have never beaten three 
minutes, 1st horse $60. 2nd $25, 3d $16; 
trot open to all, best three in five, 1st 
boras $100.2nd $60, 3d $26-^600 in sJL 
Arrangements are *

candy shop and begun
A. taxation «klekrelieving them fromSlSKT.

i astira." The argaa

whatever to
tae Lrgtaktaro to*
declaring«vent tto rrwrtaraadopted e rcralotion

rat to take .Up. to prrtel
An poli tuol history ee Aepepw;

1er ttotwelveof aaj other potitT i- -W.(rar thri
ohjrat to ttoWe Ae, toted by A. Oriental.

nuits.
Than, «nia. tto Tee Huron A Quebec *a#«»M*^

okd thekill drirtag uwuff,at Mr. Curaroak
iroferymn,

ikri ri a convention ef
.ting Ae maakipaUttaevkkk il

Lanark, it wra rraolteff <
Lonurk County CooneU to' 
taw to e grouped ractioe • 
to grant » bonus of *90,0W

Rest Dvrrnai» ton h 
Knight Grand Orora ot

Tto Clerk

•**Wtot tto deno.
Ten don’t tov. to ed to Mr.

Ant ra a rota ».
hy B»

M.jraty tto Ones».
bran conferred upon‘îJTûmmm* Huron àGrand Trunk and London,

Brace railway company# to run exour- 
sons trains, arriving here not later than 
9 s. m .. and to issue tickets at reduced 
retro A liberal subeeription has been 
made towards the celebration, and a 
grand day’s sport may be expected. As 
no preparations are being made in the 
neighboring towns for the celebration of 
the day, we may expect a large influx of 
> isitore. l>ogrsmmes will be issued in 
due season setting forth the particulars

to think
•he Akgita defy the by daw on this point.

Mr. Campbell thought the Commis 
•loners should have notified the Council 
before going beyond the by-law; he 
thought the Mayor should be asked te 
communicate with the Commissioners to 
know their grounds for the coures they 
have taken. Mr. A. Watson thought 
the Council should remonstrate with 
the Government against the Commis
sioners for their action in this matter,

A ■ EASTSS Of lkS<
A. Wilkinson, pehlirail Jen^Orahruu,
ville, of prie ting certain
against
the Queen's

tae «U Am.." -A 
werwto and yell ptuu’ Th. d .rooter. o< A.

other, en’ ears enough it wra ueytker ulMcKiUop umouetiug A °7*
to ye, ray Ud.'

tmm

WÛS

|v*w*.ra ta kcT\
IFEi^nI«*-X-rai "CM

Mi

sassOT"-a±rx

mht

M

ræs

Whitely, over aeaeeement on lot 276, 
rodorad to $400; Alex. Cavan, wrong

m----- r1 struck off; Mrs. Logan,
ssswsment on lot 80, reduced to 
John Whitely msde declaration

___he had no personal property,
struck off; Wm. Bise^ appealed to be 
placed on roll, granted; H. Horton, 
Waserosment on lot906, redaoed to 
$600: Jails McGrath appealed to be 
•true* off for part of lot 660, not grant
ed.

Fashionablb Wbddino —Ou Tuee- 
moming last St George’s Church was 
the centre of attraction for many of our 
eitiaens, on which occasion Percy W 
Marling. Esq., of Toronto, was united 
In marriage to Mira Mary Margaret, 
second daughter of the late Sheriff Me- 
Donald. Notwithstanding the early 
hear at whish the servira wra perform
ed, six o’clock a. m., a large nembar of 
spectators were present, particularly of 
the gentler rax. The happy couple 
were accompanied by their nera ma- 
lives, among who* were Hon. Senator 
Donald Macdonald and Senator Carroll, 
of British Columbia. The bride, who 
looked very pretty, wra attired in a 
handsome travelling suit, and was given 
away by Uo°- Donald Macdonald. 
Mieses Jane and Victoria Maodonald, 
sisters of the bride acted as bridesmaids 
and Messrs. John Henderson and 
flrarlatt Haldan, both of Toronto, sup
ported the bridegroom. The ceremony 
was performed with solemn effect by 
Venerable Archdeacon Eilwood, assist
ed by Rev. O. Gbanner, and at the con
clusion the happy couple and a lew 
friends were conveyed in carriages to 
the station where they took the 7 o’clock 
train for Toronto, their future home. 
Mr. Marling who for a few day previous 
was very unwell, bec une exhausted be
fore the final prayer was pronounced by 
the minister and fainted, but a prompt 
application of restoratives enabled him 
to proceed through the remaining por
tion of the ceremony. The happy bride 
was the recipient of many valuable gifts 
from her friends, and carries with her 
many sincere wishes for hèr happiness 
in her new hotee and sphere.

A* Old Landmark.—Workmen have 
dteeo busy for a couple of days past in 
demolishing and obliterating all trace of 
the little log bouse on Kingston street, 
directly adjoining the brick block 
'occupied by Whitely A Kl%>tt. The 
house belongs to the Bedford estate, and 
is one of the relies of primitive Gode
rich. It was erected about the year 
1831, we beliove by one Hodgson, and 
being constructed of hewn logs and with 
all the then modern improvements, it 
wm considered at that time to be one of 
the important buildings. It wm occu
pied in the year 1833 m a store by one 
Berryman, an Englishman, who did a 
thriving business for a time but finally 
failed, and shortly after his departure, 
Mr. Geo. Grabb, brother of 0. Orabb, 
Esq., carried on the business of a cabi
net shop on tbs premises, lu Barry 
■Ait’» time, he built the first boat ever 
oenstructed in Goderich, at the back of 
this house, and the boat wm taken to 
Detroit. While this house wm new the 
town wm confined to Kingston street and 
the harbor hill, the houses on the former 
street being principally on the west tide, 
a frame house on the corner where 
Crabb’e block now is and a log house a 
Uttle below the present site of the Inter
national Hotel being the only houses on 
the east side. The Market Square wm 
then a wilderness almost, the only house 
upon it standing at the vast corner of 
North street and the Square ; and a 
small lag house stxxl on West street 
about where Story’s tin shop now is, 
solitary and alone, occupied ny Kitty 
Edwards who kept the linen of the 
young bucks of those days clean snd 
tidy. Kingston street ran through a 
perfect bog, two feet of water covering 
the spot in the vicinity of the Tick borne 
Hotel, and when it wm proposed to im
prove the street by forming a road bed 
of cedar logs the proposal wm strongly 
opposed by certain parties who declared 
that the water would sweep everything 
awav. The old log house which existed 
in those days and now takes its depar
ture from this world, has witnessed 
many changes in its existence, has seen 
the time when Kingston street wm the 
business street and seen the fluctuations 
of fortune which our town has experi
enced. It hra well answered its day, 

w gives place to the march of pro- 
i the primeval forest gave place

who keeps a stock of silver-plated 
ware, we would ad vise aU our friends to 
giroVlmarail and inspect bis goods 

rehasiogelsewhere, as we are 
hat vou will be sure lo get

-------- wantMlte hM just reotived a
iarge rontigamenl of sllver-pUted ways 
direct from the manufacturer, which he 
ts prepared toflfcU at law cash priera. 

l»i _________

SEAFORTH.
Bt Law.—A by-law is bring prepared 

for the purpose of

Fishing.—A party of Braforth Isaak 
Waltons a few days ago returned from 
a most successful fishing excursion to 
Herring’s Mills, on the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. lu three days’ 
fishing they caught 98 pounds of trout, 
at least forty of whish would 
over a pound each.

Ths 34te.—Her Majesty s birth day 
wm celebrated with all the butors, 
athletic sports being the chief feature of 
the day. The concert under the ans- 
pioee of the Mechanic's Institute in the 
evening wm quite a success. - ErpotiU*1

From oor correspondent.
Important Decision.— Mr. Jm. Me 

Bride wm brought up before the Mayor 
for keeping hie bar supplied with lino 
ora, ho having rewired no license. Mr. 
McBride mod his friends got several 
magistrates, namely, Mr. Thomas Dow- 
nie, of Seaforth, Mr. Jos. |Kvans, <d Mo 
Killop and Mr. Geo. Jackson, of Eg 
mondvlUe, all magistrates, though they 
don't often sot, to tit on the case, and 
after hearing the case their honors dis
agreed, Mayor Armitage going for con 
fiction and the other throe for acquittai. 
The inspector of licensee wm ths prose
cutor and says that Geo. Jackson, Esq 
J. P., had no right to set, m he is 
wholesale and retail liquor dealer i 
Eg«nondville, sad therefore interested 
in the burinera. He says that this earn- 
mtraipn could be broken on account of 
his business, and that the law rays so.

The Oourt.—The Division Court was 
sitting to-day. (th#.87th) A goodly num 
bar of oases were tried, some of them 
requiring juries to decide the claims.

An Accidental Shot.—On the 24th, 
while Mr. Glus. Whitney wm examining 
a pistol early in the morning, prepara
tory to celebrating the Queen's Birthday, 
the pistol went ott, the ballet! passing 
through hie hand. Drs. Campbell < : 
Burgess dressed the wound, and he u 
now able to resume work.

Tei Bonds.—The freeholders of our 
town were voting to-day (27tb) upou the 
bonus of $3,000 to Mr. Whitolaw, of 
Paris. It is carried by a large majority, 
The exact number is not known while w< 
write.

A Bio Row.—A big row occurred on 
Sunday night last. A lot of rowdies, it 
raems tried to break into the house of 
Mr. John Atkinson, opposite the 
Mayor’s residence. The Mayor, Mr. 
Armitage, and several otheia came to 
the reecue and chased the rowdies dowi 
towards Main street, but did not over 
take them. Several arrests were msde 
next day, and it is believed the guilty 
parties have been secured. The parti 
in question are Mid to be from Brant- 
fora, and were enquiring after “Mrs. 
Kelly.” _____

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Potato bugs are again in the mar 

ket, but they are in little demand.
—The prospects for a good fruit crop, 

in this section, are very promising
—Some forty new buildings will be 

efwtod in Blyth this year.
J. Clark has started opon air 

preaching in Clinton.
—John Cox has purchased the Eg- 

mondville Hotel for $1,750.
—A combination pic nic between the 

Grangers and Good Templars of Bel- 
mere will be hold on Friday, June 2nd.

—Fall wheat has improved about 
Centralis, and a two thirds crop is ex-

—Dr. Wall, of Clinton, has not re
signed the charge of 8t. Paul’s church, 
m has been reported.

—No persons are allowed to walk on 
the track between stations of the Great 
Western Railway and its branches.

—Potatoes were selling in Clinton 
but week at from 16 to 30 eta per bushel 
and in Exeter at25 eta.

—We would like to be in the position 
of friend Holmes of the Weir Era. He 
has just reotived some more early vege
tables.

— We are pleased to learn that the 
Very Rev. Dean Murphy, pastor ef 
Seaforth Catholic Churches, is now out 
of danger, and is improving rapidly.

—The Roman Catholics of Blyth have 
commenced the erection of a new church ; 
the main building, with tower and ves
try will be 36x93 feet.

—Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co., of Ur borne, is likely to be soon es
tablished, $30,000 worth of stock being 
taken at the first meeting.

—An association of ladies in Blyth 
pledgee its members to refuse marriage 
with mechanics and farmers and to wed 
professional men only. How genteel 
they must be I

—An effort is being msde to induce 
the L. H. A B. R. Co., to allow parties 
from all stations north as far as Bel 
grave, snd south m far m Hensall, to go 
to Clinton and return home on Satur- 
d.f «. for one fare.

>n Tuesday of test wqgk a little 
child of Mr. Kelly's, Lucknow, fell and 
broke her arm. Johiv^Seli, of the same 
place, while fishipg, fell afid broke two 
of his ribs ; and a four year old son of 
Mr. Geo. Douglas fell into the riyer and 
narrowly escaped drowning.

seo. McKenzie
DON’T LEAVR TOWN

Butinera to. bmnJrüUrmn» tto rant

‘r8heipme.t. wera.toeetae ttonffnrin, 
•wo previous wee*, messes, oeooru, 
Ooraen. * Co *ipH« t tirât;
180 m. feel ; ■'••***’“*• Me^Retort- 
era, 330 m ; mto. Kottage, 180 ra. foe 
fcoord. Cornea. A Oo. ; rato. Jenny 
Reicbsll. 180 m. feet, end rato. Star 
nboot to,too star* for Will.ee» A
M Freight, hare still f urttor deereirad," 
snd chart era tore been nude lo Georgian 
B.t.1 1135 per m .

The yard, are being well replenished 
end Ml impenrernent in beeinrasieex

'the /«mtaneon'e Grarllr, Bey 
Oily. May 16 : "Tto oollor* we rannut 
«peek of u encouraging, as from ell 
quartern oouie report, of a deprramJ 
feeling in tto trade, with bnt little pros 
peel of • speedy impetus to it. oaten, 
won." Pnoee rule ee foUewi : 'Three 
a open., *33 to *36; common, *11 to 
fill; shipping cults, fi6-S6 to fifi; «bio- 
,1m, *190 «0*3.16,

W. quote priera this week u folio*», 
shoeing little change :

Price* are Lower
Thin Itorartrar mtarara*mtae«ratr.

COMPARISON SOLICITED.
tpx.Irrat», le tara ■nplm.

THEO, J.H00BH0D8E.
Market Square.

Goderich, 7th April, 187$.

Till ito Ural of Joly. Il* i
to rail flood, ra

QBAN0E8L’ PMCES,

and will pay crah for

BUTThlt AND EGOS
ee end after tto lint of May. He toe 

jest returned from tto market 
where to purotoeed a 

targe eteeh of
black, orey, slate

—rare—

GREEN LUSTERS. 
Dreaa Goods 

In the newrat iti.de. end pattern, ran 
begot atomet MoKmm

cheaper than the Grangers can buy 
them ito the wholesale market.

the miCljhkry department

will be most complete in all the new 
patterns end styles by the 

first of May.

HATS ÀHD BONNETS
made to order at

CEO. McKENZIE’8.
20 chests of Tea must be sold next month

Ready Made Clothe* amd Felt Rat* 
in great variety, also 

GENTS' CLOTHING UADI TO ORDER AT

G. McKENZiES

rnrlaivm. .

Port of Goderich,
May 30th, 187*.

Wedneeday—Manitoba, Sarnia; schr. 
Ontario, Bayfield, wheat ; schr. Te 
cumseh, Midland, lumber.

Thursday—8ehr. J. O. McGrath, 
Kisgit-m, light; steam barge Isaac May, 
Samis, light ; prop. Benton, Detroit.

Friday — Prop. City of Montreal, 
Windsor, passengers end freight ; schr. 
Sarah Jane, Midland.

Saturday — Schr. Jenny Rumbslt, 
W au b Athene.

Sunday — Prop. Quebec, Duluth; 
prop. Berehsy, Detroit ; prop. Benton, 
Bay City ; prop. R. Holland, Detroit.

Monday—Steam berge Mary Robert
son. Midland : schr. Kolfage, do ; schr. 
Star. St. Michael s Bay ; tug Minnie 
Walker, Bayfield, light.

DRPARTC URS.
Wednesday —Sir. Manitoba, Duluth; 

■ch. Heather Bell, Colling wood, salt; 
schr. Star, Michael’s Bay. light; sohr. 
Ontario, Kingston, 10,900 bushels wheat 
from Wm. Seymour A Co.

Thursday-Steam barge Isaac May, 
Georgian Bay;prop- Benton. Bagtuaw.

Friday—Prop. City of Montreal, Du
luth.

Saturday—Sch, J, G^McGrath, Mid
land, light.

Sunday — Quebec, Sarnia; Benton, 
Detriot; Berehsy, Saginaw; Holland, 
Saginaw; schr. Sarah Jans, Midland, 
light.

Tuesday—Sch. M. C. Cameron, Chi
cago; tug Minnie Walker, Amberly.

Thk Holland, which is running in 
opposition to the Benton, is a very fast 
propeller a Uttle larger then the Ben- 
ten sod is handsomely (fitted up. She 
is said to be one of the fastest boats ou 
the lake. *

BOUDINS LOTS.

SITUATED on the North bank of the 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 

Attrill’s properly. These lota sro lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding s beautiful view of the river, 
lake snd Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to .

ÀBBAHÀM SMITH

ina WAHKBTO
UuDERlcH, May SO 1878

Qulil 1.1*1. Stall, per bbl V0 to *1.06 
retail; wholerale 70 to80.

Bminora on th* market to. been vary 
4nil during the week, end .cry litUe 
change has taken place in the figur..,— 
The trm Derations in grain hose bran email. 
Lire cattle bring from *3-60 to 
*4.60 per cwt ; tambe, *3.60. We

Wheat, (fall) 9 tiuMwew) ft 9* • 8 W 
Wh«*t.(8pnnjt) 9 e*sh... 0 S8 • 0 0*
Flour,(per Ul.).......................... 5 • 6 M
OaU, 9 ........................................8 80 m 9 3*
r«s, r ....................................... 80 • • 80
B*rl«y, 9besh..................• 045 • * 68
Potatoes, e bn»*.............. 18 • 0 t5

* n„ ........................... ‘ H «•'•‘°
.......................................................  08 .• 0 l*è
Butter,9 ».................................. ® 1,1 w * 16
.. - 9UM.................... »• » 18
Kmf 4*« (sspsekel).. • «« m 0 It

.......................................2 m
ï^zzz.'--» • .««

n'raf............................. •" * ’*
« 'linto*. 30 Alay.

Wheat, (Fall) p*r l.u*h.. #• M 8S 0 S8
Wheat, (Scrim*) P«r Lu^h 
Flour, (per brl)....................

BATley. per both...............
PtaUtOM, per bash ..........

B ;g*. per das. (unpacked)

•i«y............ ...............................
Sheep sklsE..........................

Neaforth MaySO, 1876.
Wh.*t, (Fall)............................ 9» « ” 1 ••
v'hsut. (Apris*) per t»”111 •• ••. M
Flour. (p« brl)........ ............ S W ** 0 Oo
OaU. per bush........................... 0 3*” 0 si
Pe*i, P» bush ...................... 0 « " 0 63

-tUrfcy m b-»»*   ° 44 ” •«
PoUtOU* rw bush..................  0 25 •' 0 85
Butter........................... •» ~ • »
^ECT-pur dos (unpacked)....# 10 •• 0 lo 
B**ly..t*- ......... - ’*•0 “ 5 W

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati-
1 cally intimate that ho wishes to 

have all outstanding sccounu settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming st once busi
ness will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABIMAI SMITH AGO
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CHEAP.CHEAP.

GARDEN JPOWDEB.Ormbb'i Owner, Morte» Bqwre.

JUST RECEIVEDart*. o. O. MARTIN,
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[AID, &q.
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Spring 1876. 

WILLIAM KAY

the sixth <Uy of Jtamong the difficulties which the Fishers MSt.Xt tWO

OTî,had tu contend with was the opposition Detsi Hay lets, tare.
of a few email eoeled who cannot

— ------ ---------- ,—“go ahead.
Among the numbers whom their energy 
attracted to the place were a few of that 
nndeairable claae. However the Fishers 
triumphed over all difficulties and oua
ta ies. In their extensive dealings they 
gave general satisfaction. To their at-

1. J. TOKRR,
lean be ao repaid, ietereelee

BOOTS AJ_1) SHOES
E. & 3. DOWNING,

Market, Square,

WINGATE’S BLOOD PlÿlFIEB
non-peymont 

6. The pHl
of tho borrows. ho A. WILT, O. T. Xotw ErjiipoU.,

OCKM Bolt Rh.nu
A'/ Sorofulo

C0“PU^ y^V»«üh«.
' t’RM Pew» Son.
SerofhU

yfOjr cubes White Swellings 
>£k^/ou*M Tumors 

lÇ>^*uBM all diseases arising from

^^mpuritiee of the blood.

host
•d upon each ii 
Hi instalment aaviviya his first deliveryof

New Printed Cambrics,
ODB STOCK OPCr abb’s Block, ■talmeot NUB8XRY STOCK.woolen mill where superior Canadian 

cloths were extensively manufactured. 
While they were thus growing in wealth 
and business importsnco they were also 
growing in tho esteem and good wishes 
of the pe pie. Peffcr Fisher was unani
mously elected President of the Reform 
Convention of North Huron, But at 
the moment when they appeared to be 
on the high road to wealth and position, 
and when they had soon Wingham 
grown almost to be ■ town a dioadful 
calamity occurred which swept away 
from them the labour and the gain of 
years Their expensive and costly es
tablishments wore wholly destroyed by 
fire. The country generally mourned 
their loss, and himdnwls were ready 
with offers of aid, * ‘ ~

have on hand a larga stock of Boots and Shoes, suitable for spring and 
weer, which we will sell cheap for cash. fcVSpecial attention given to 
work and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine goods and prices.

«N mbMriksv Is rwmsd Is arts» tm

FRUIT TREES
H-wyHM ! Ml,

OR Art rrtts, au tuts

GoodsMortgage* Sought
A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 

Wttck Kids 85c per Pair.
Gotlorioh. April 5, 1*711.

LYOT’S
Patent Motallk

NURSERY STOCKGROCERIES
R. PROUDFOOT Messrs. SQUiER Î McCOll, Very Sat*, end well uuorled And PKOFBBSIDNAL (JARDM1NOnunmDIALER IN

FAMILY OPOOEKIES
Floor Feed and Provision*.

East street.
Opposite Knox Church,

Coderich.

PREVENTS

BOOTS a SHOES SAUNDERS’
vaiistt rroxx

IMPORTATIONS FOX
mro,

WALL I’AHKKa,
iioKDIRS,

WINDOW BLUme,
BABKgre.

ALSO i [ITU, LIRE er
nor tints,

Alwnyn on Hand,
CRABBY) BLOCK,

Mvket Square. Ooderloh.

J. W. GAMBLE.Cheaper tkaa lie CkeaptiL
#t* Be sure and see our goods before 

purchasing.

BARRISTERS,
JOHN 0,OEBT fwOenada Fire sad Marta* Inamac*

Oaderich, Oui.but all such offers 
were thankfully, yet firmly declined, 
the Fishers 1 being determined to rise 
again by their own exertions solaiy. 
Some few illuaturod, people to whom I 
have before alluded, fancied the oppor
tunity a good one to coerce them to dis-

Cie of their valuable water privilege, 
t the disgraceful attempt fortunately 

failed. The Fishers were not men to 
be easily turned aside from their pur
pose. They set to work—cleared away 
the wreck of tho fire and commenced 
rebuilding. Their new mill which stands 
on the site of the old one is now finish
ed and is a credit to the village and in
deed to the county. It is larger than 
the old one, being 42x60 and eerenty- 
two feet high. The different flats, six in 
number,are floored with roek elm, beech 
and maple. The building is perfect iu 
every particular. But the machinery is 
its distinguishing characteristic. It is 
all that could be desired—I belived it 
cannot be excelled in Ontario. It was

ma isrv^"IXfcagw3 aSSr
sa* b s—Sis. 0 maatataffar I

Kiuâg Onr. 1522—Smoe.
1527-lyr ta & it, Oneevaacw.

John McKenzie.Amterky, May 17,16/A

STRATFORD CHEESE MARKET.
The First Marketerthe lessen

WILL Be HELD IN THE

UOAUI» ROOM,
Town Hall Stratford,

REMOVAL CALL
AT THE CHINA HALL

Tbs Hamilton St.
CABINET SHOP,E.& J- DOWNING BLAKE'S NEW BLOCK

tba snbeertber will sail off her large stock of
MiiiiNttr

AND FANCY QUODS

Oodorich. April 11, 1876,
a Ieti# rieeh of

Chain, Lesaget, TeMe*,
W^ttaia,. May 31.1, 1876.

A full aitandaace of fartorymen and buvara la

O. W. TOUNG,
*Mt-b Secretary

SOMERVILLE'S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

SHORT SAHAS AND SERIONS. nUMV
aettaefali kfed. andMBH. WARNOCK

J. Hamilton. 
—Plutarch.

Goodness is love in action.
Hatred is blind aa well as love.
Humanity is progress, or it is nothing.
After crosses and leases, men grow humbler and wiser. 
Hnmilitr, like darkness, reveals the heavenly light.

THE GREATESTGODERICH.

AUCTION SALE Wonder of Modem Times! GLASGOW PIOTUR E
-Thorkau.

■«Mr8 PICK D VARIETY STOREFLOWKlt POTS, ALL SIZES, 
CRSAM POTS,

BUTTER POTS,
MILK CROCKS, 

MILK PANS,

OF VALUABLEThe best of light and apparatus are necessary for the producti*
we have them. . . _ .

We have on hand the best assortment ef frames in town - plosse call, see and be 
convinced of the truth of this assertion. R. R. Thompson.

Do not wait for a bright day to have your picture taken, the best effects are often 
obtained in cloudy weather, but be sure aud come early in the day.

11. R. Thompson.
A nice selection of Albums, brames for small photos, Ac. on hsnd. If you want 

goods in those lines save your money and call and see us. R. R. Thompson.
Childrens* pictures taken instantaneously; must be brought between 10 a. m.

Our aim is to give satiefatetioe to all <»ur patrons. Pictures copied, enlarged and
finished in any style. Ouch more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain

of gfMftl work- BEEF HUMS AU kinds iff Square ami Oval 
Frames,

RUSTIC FRAMES, GILT FRAMES, 
Made to Order,

wall rouKrm, i
UUACKRTS,

WINDOW COIIKICEH,
GILT AND WALNUT 

I IIOOUBT RUTS.
WALL PAPERS,

KXKIKMMlCLUBe.
BASK 1IALL BATS.fe. 

Mat tr <•■<•*■ Mad* to Order.
UTHOLHT K HI N O

AND REPAIRING 
Kdhlal on the shortest notiee, 

OABPKTiaml OILCLOTH», laid o* ihe ahortast

a credit to tlmee great manufacturers. 
While we can make such things in 
Canada I should say we require little 
protection beyond what is offered by 
the brains and heads of our distinguished 
engineers and artisans. Many call at 
the mill merely for the purpose of ad
miring the machinery, and it will well 
repay a few hours spent in doing so. 
The building is in every way convenient

Household Furniture 8 plead Baeaa Huh, wnrnsoR aid lakeRolled
The Pilla Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are Ul valuable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 

The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aad all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal. m

FRUIT JARS SUPERIORAyrshire Own*,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.
Also s well selected stock of

Groceries 6 Provision*
which cannot be beat ftir quality aad

Tiy our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

GREAT, VALUE,

___  ALIX. ADAM.

Q. M. TRUEMAN
Has received instructions from JUDGE 
SINCLAIR, (who is removing to Hamil
ton), to sell by Auction at his residence, 

iu Goderich, on

Wednesday, 7th June, 1876,
The following valuable household fur-

Ten hair seated black walnut chain, Piauo a tool 
(hair cloth), two hair Mated eofaa. rentre table, 
Mack walnut card table, whatnot, wicker rocking 
chairs, chandelier*, hair seated lady'« chair (Idack 
walnut), hair aoatad recking chair, two cane ac at" 
nd ami chairs, telemope dining table with al dee, 
(black walnut;, heir doth easy chair, quantity */ 
liras»* e and other carpet .large black walnut side 
board, several pictures, several sett* of IU* lr->n 
and fender», a quantity of amp* , Parian ware, two 
bat racks, ha I and cooking stoves and |npea, two 
hall chairs, hanging hall lamp, hail table, easy 
chair, a number of library chain, black walnut fall 
leaf table, large hook case with cupboard», 
blind» ana roller», kitchen chairs and 8 table».

KOVAL MAH. LIMI,

ASIA A HD 80VXRB10H
•re*HOOKINOHAM,

—OB-
Fllnt Ensmmeled Wire,

Hlàleck of Oroneriea la large and eempleto, 1 
everybody aay», VEUT CilKaP,

W. JT. SOMERVILLE,
Pollock’s Block,

1524 Victoria street.

m sa:wBh NorthernR. R. THOMPSON (or Fort Garry.
The STEAMER ASIANew Photo Studio, Blake’s Block, near Signal office, Goderich.

WMoy. Junt W, .18C. C. Robertson.
Hk8Sa.se. Forother machinery. The next Hat con

tains the mill etonew. storage bine, Ar. 
The third flat cmtaiua four run ot 
stones, wheat chopper, oat chopper, Ac. 
and several bin* for storage. All this 
flat is beautifully fitted with cherry

fr"*k*.epplrte

Horse and Cattle
MEDICINES,

OIL CAKE. CONDITION POWDERS,

J. V. DKTLOR A SO If,I deem It my doty to stale that my Fills ass» 
OumnufT are nail her manufactured nor sold In 
any pur* of the Unira» BrAres,"

Kerb Pot and Box lieare the British Government 
Stamp, with the word* *’Holloway's Piliji and 
Oiem**T, Lohdos,*' engraved thereon. Ow the 
label I* theaddreea. MS, Oxford street, London.
^ VUe end ^nrnme ImUatto— of ^Holloway's
fhctnredani «old under the name
of Holloway k MM MiOo.. bv,<Tr. Hen
ry. Cmrnn k Co.■HgBNDnduli, of New 
York, with an ea-m ■eumed trade mark,-
thus---- In Cana- HOT da, the princl-
p a Wholesale Dee 1er» in these
Connterfelta are

Lymah. Clash k Co.,
NoerHHur fc Lymah, end 
Ltmah Baoriiaa* d O*.,

who obtain them at very low prices, from J. F. 
Henry, Curran *Co., of New York, aad this tiash 
is supplied 10 unprincipled Betall Vcodore, who 
sell the same aa mr genelne Pills aad Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at MS, Oxford street. 
Londoa, and may be obtained from Ihe following

Eva»». Mbsmsb <t Oo., Montreal.
Messrs. Avsar, Baowa f Co., Ha Idas, V. 8, 
Meaara. T. B. Baxe» d Boss, tit. John, N. B. 
Mesarn. Elliot k Co.. Toronto.

Who Import them direct from bore.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

618. Oxford Street, W C.
l-vndun . January let, 18ÎC l»S»-«eâos

NEW SU1EB1
600118.

Wm. M. HILLIARD
b prepared to receive on nomleates

farm produce op all kinds.
ATTENTION !ffmiik ths Crewalwy Blmting #/ Lift.

NEW STYLESpar oi e*iee; oaw; nower aland: el 
akaMs; waaking take; step lad ter; CHANGE Ilf MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

tap boggy, garden roller, town mower, a qaaoUly of 
■pUl ejrd wood surdon tools, new end ex*, herd end Reversible•A seal, patent drum and pipes, two tables, «.serai

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
«- a. *n if Mi. iu. l i-uiL

Pearl and Hominy Ortte.
TbseeseesHeni wile I*, kept en hand, aad direr 
toeesgtrsn to parckaaen far using. White ewe

«r is arranged on a new principal, and is 
capable of packing the Large number of 
nine hundred barrels per day. The 
fourth flat contains wheat cleaning ma
chines, separator and brush machine, all 
of the most improved patterns. It also 
contains several large lins. The fifth 
flat contains the smut mschine and a 
variety of intricate machinery. The 
sixth flat is also crowded with machin
ery which only the initiated can 
iroperly understand. A good idea may 
>e formed of the building from the 

quantity of material composing it. There 
aw 57,000 feet of elm, 9,000 feet of 
cherry, 44,009 feet of hemlock,and 104,- 
000 feet of pine, thus in all requiring 
214,000 feet ef lumber in its construc
tion . To take it all iu all there are few 
mills in Huron more convenient 
| lerfect and perfect in every particular. 
When it is remembered the great loss 
which the Fishers sustained by the 
burning, too much credit cannot be 
given to them for their peraevqrauce and 
spirit. The public seem fc> feel this, 
for their business is increasing in a way 
to tax their utmost capacity. Mr. Hat-

Dress Goods.WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

AND
New Trimmings

ECIW TIES,
ECHU RIBBONS,

ECRU LACE.

LIKEN COSTUMES.
Sun Shtu/en, Trimmetl Hois.

The subscriber finds that long credit 

accounts is not tho order of the day and 

is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
The subecribor will on and after «Ahu 
first of April next render his credit 

accounts, invariably on the first day o 

each month and if not paid by tho loth 
following, no further application for 
credit need bo made.

This course will in future b« taken 

believing it to bo for tho interest of 

both buyer and seller.

Auy accounts now owing to me must 

be paid forthwith as I require every cent 

duo me for the purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will bo 

handed over to other parties for collec-

At ihu same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all his goods will bo 

sold at the smallest possible profit fo* 

cash or such credit as above named.
Homing the proposed change will be 

duly apprcciâted by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware,

Marke* °auaro, Goderich-

Lgeqwetity «4BLOOD PURIFIER.

BOND’S CENTENNIAL
Medicines arc genuine.

HOTEL KEEPERS

Sale to commence at 11 a, m. sharp. 
Terms of Sals.

AH same of 820 end under cash, stare that sum 
six months' credit allowed by furnishing approved 
Joint do tea. A discount after the rate of • per 
cent, per annum allowed for ell cosh purchases 
overt»

N. B. Thli la a rare chance to secure 1 ret-claae 
Furniture the greeter part of it being nearly new. 

Goderich, May Mrd, 187S. 1527 c

8MOKKIW: cd^lbe various ican produce for the cure
the receipt» ot the celebrated Dr.

and none but I e purest drugs are

BiHT MFESIM IBITITMB8a ion. effectual in we, and employed with great au 
by the mort eminent Physicians and Surgeons

WIsgRte’s Blood Portlier—The

MYRTLE NAVY
TOBACCONEW DOMINIONWM. DICKSON

FRUIT TREE AGENT,
representing

GEORGE LESLIE * SOM'S
TORONTO NURSERIES,

Person» wishing to procure reliable stock, wll 
receive Mrfect satisfaction by dealing with this 
Inn. Order* sent through me will receive prompt 
end careful alien lion, and the cost of carnage 
from Tcronto raved to the purchaser. Also, agent

BROCKVILLB CHEMICAL AND BUTEKPHUS- 
PHATE WORKS,

■taautauturrri of the beat feriiliacr in use. Rend 
for catalogues and circular*. Address, box 47. 
Goderich.

WM. DICKSON.
tJ“'-irdcra may be loft at Ruikal.OIIW.

ties of the blood. Chronic Complaint., and Di.order» 
of the Liver. A perfect Renovator and Invigor at or of 
the system. Put up in Urge bottle*.

Pane. $i oo rxa Bottls

Wlsiale'i Infant*» Preserve*
live.—The safest »ul bert remedy for Children 
Teething, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailment* of Infancy, ever produced l( 
quiet* pern, soothe* the suffering child, ana produce» 
refreshing sleep. In use ell over F.urope fee nearly 89 
years. Petes, •] Ckmts rxa Bottle.

Wingate*» CaSJhertle Pâli*.—r„
an complaints of the Stomach, Liver and Bowel* Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly

I,ml* liai*. C«ys, Ties, Skirls.
Berty Made OletMn*

BUCKS,
SHIRTING A HOSIERY

A fresh lut of

Tweeds and Coating*
KXTItA. VALUE.

W. Ii. Robertson.

BAKERY,Can purchase

CIGAR n
AT WHOLESALE AT THE LOWEST MARK FT 

Remember the addreaa,

JOHNSON

LOOK OUT FOX TSS ITIKF

NORTHSTREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’8 STORE.

If you want to get fret e'en*

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

ON THE GENUINE
PRICES.

NEW
Cash flrocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET!
GODERICH.

cleanae the alimentary canal, regulate the secretions, and
East Side Market Squabs.

Paie*, ej Cbmts nut Box.

WlBsale'a Hervo-Toelr Pilla__
Used with remarkable warn in Neuralgia, Kpilepey, 
Cholera Peralyiii, StiArning of the Hraio, I j|ar of 
Memory, Mental Derangeuwnt.., Impotenry, and all 
Ncrvoua Affeitioas. Pana, $1 ou rut M«tu*.

wiagate-a l)j>prp.ls ToMrl.
For the cure of Dyspepua, Imiieertinn, VTatulco. y, 

Irriubitily of the Stomach, Los* of Appetite, and Ik 
bsiity tA ihe iTigcrtivc UrgMiie. A powerful aid to Di
gest Km, and far more palataldc and effective than the 
urdmary remedies. Pmi'.'E, 50 Cents fee Bo*.

Wlagale-e Pulmonlr Trorhn
—An riiVlU-nl Kc nied y for Cough*. Colds, Honrseecm 
Bronchitis, Arthma, and all Irnlatioa of the Throat —1 
Irnng» Public Speakers and Singer» will Itnd them 
very effectual m giving power and cteomeas Iu the voice. 

Peice, e$ Cent* fee Box.

Wluate'a Warm Intaua.-
A safe, pleasant, and effectual Remedy for iVurme, 
easily administered,- will not injure the m-nt delicate 
child- and sufficiently laxatirc to remove all unhealthy 
secretions, and regulate the action of ihe Bowels 

Peice, »$ Cents , fee Box.

IM an ton's Pain Relief—
Family Medicine known for internal and external use. 
It cures Cramps and Pains in the Stomach Hack, Side, 
and Limb*. It cure» Sudden Cold», Sore Throat, 
Bruises, Burns, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Paine 
and Aches. Peice, 35 Cents rax Bottls.

H«llh*e Green Mountain Be-
SSTSter.—We have the sole control for Ihe Ik> 
mm km of Canada, of this well known remedy, which as 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorder*, 
and derangement» arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
unequalled. Pkic*, |i oo ras Born a.

ter The atoove Bemedioa are eold by aJI 
Dnigwiata and dealers in M edict nee. De
scriptive Circulars furnished on applica
tion. and single packages sent, pro-paid, 
on receipt of price.

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
For Orange», Lemon*, and all kinds of Frnlta In 
season. <iy*t«r* prepared in evety atyle. Parties 
.«applied 011 short notice. Wedding eaktm made to

WM. DOCHKRTY

all, hence their aucct-ea. Energy and 
honesty will always be appreciated and 

euccéod. Tho caao of the Fishora 
of Wingham is a case in jKiini.

FOR SALE.
ntxn. 8EEGMILLEB a co,LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
BOUGHT on BLACE1 BAKERY,PLASTERING l^ptaWienrdl, that they !

PAPER,BIttTHS.
kl Lucan, on May 23rd, the wife of the 

Rev. Alexander McFarlane, of a 
daughter.

MARRIED.
n St. George a Church, Goderich, on 
May 30th,1870,by the Venerable Arch
deacon Elwood, A. M., aaeiated by 
the Rev. C. y. Channor, A. Sfl., 
Percy W. Marling, JSeq., of Toronto, 
to Mary Margaret, second daughter 
of the late Sheriff Macdonald,

, ^ BIRD-
In Detroit, on the 8th of May, Agnee, 
eldest daughter <»( Cmpt. D. Hay, for
merly of Goderich.

Flour.
Feed and 

Provisions, 
PRUI^N

WUKN IN SEASON.

Til* UNUERHIOMED having received a Retail 
lot* beys leave to Itkorwi the Inhabit ants of 

the tows and ridaliy that he Is aow ready to supply 
them with liquors ot the

VERY BEST BRANDS
In Wood or Cases.

LA R ATT A 0O8GR AYE’S ALB 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Wells’ Ale can be left at 

his Store fnext to C. Crabb’s,) Eaat Side 
Market Square.

N. B.- No âvdance on fanner piirea.
GROCERY BT1I.L KBIT ON AT THE 

OLU STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, Ma>|l-, 1870.

.1 com/ileU tniistUnU for Lath, 
and Flatter.

With Ihi* material a hotiaecan be flntxlied al once, 
without l<«» <if time or any aenoyaiire vf 

jdaatmrrs or ilum, and any person

sur AT KING PAPER
B.fura puicliuing elsewhere special attonti.iu ii direcled Iu

Sheriff’s Sale of lands.A SUB* PBOTBCTIOH FROM 
Damp or Cold when used un

der the Siding.

CARPET PAPER.
Fto putting ms 1er carpet*. A sure i-rwentitive 

from tnollm, and adds to the Carpel's tlura- 
VUlty a Ii n ml ml fold.

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now ou baud at

W. T. WELSH’S

BAKERY ard CONFECTION- 
*RT DEPARTMENT

Cwi.t,-. Hufo,,. I L»Tv,rt..o(. Writ „l Fieri 
m - — 1 « Facia* Issued mit of Her
Maiaaty a County Court oftha County of HurunmkH. me dlr.ctad yiu.t Urn ijl, .na Tenr’
ïï IU,»1 w,^.TiJ<d'net?lV at the auit of
Addison RurthinxtoB, I have salami and taken iu
oZfrmlln't *r V1* rî*,ht:.lllle ,nJ Interest <>l the 
I efrmlant itf, to and to the North half of lot nun. Ur thirty -live. ... the 8r.t eonm^ton of ita Tow»* 
ehta of Mny .« the C«m«,y uf ^" ZËL 
*n4 Te.-emente I sha'I eifer f.>r sale «» nr ntfu« in 
the Court Het.ee, in >be jtowTv# eSLrtrh *2 
Saturday Jf.e niaetaeffl h In y of August next at* the
hour of twelve uftheeioek, noon. tlie

ItOUBUT GIIlifGNH,
StariR'a offb-e. Gudatfeh. 1 M“,oe'

May Mh, 1876, ( îl;g

rfaich must be sold off at--------hi ! i ti«a om.1 ”».no "**tkor wTh»f Verifies, in order to meet incoming lia-
buitiee, and to caah customers I am prepared to give such bargain, in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYmAND ELECTRO PLATE
fra will defy competition.

Repairing as heretofore, executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted

1*6 W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

PARFITT IIROri..
KCHITBCrs—OFFICER FULTONVTBKFT 

opposite City Hall , Brooklyn N. Y,
’1*m* and *tkh i.iratio it turniahei by iN-ndinr nt 
rof'grounU stin a«p«ct, to any part of Canada 
nans- ratoa, for Vi. as,8to7x^i.Uwul'iu^« Cbnrrh. 
Ilotois or pnblir buildiuxa <ic. 8 ’ *
tKMCKMb. c .The Rdilora ot the S«a« *L, Got?#.

ALL FOR BALE DT

GEO. H. PARSONS.
ciIkap hardware,

,7, ti uoiimucf

TO LETWANTED
PREPAMID ONLY BV

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED,)

MONTKEAI-.

A Osdl Solicited.
idSD. 8E KG MILLER A CO.

:h lar^e dwelling house 
[stall <troet. «i-lcriok. 
i ..f Thomai J lm»ton 
it-rr. Apply to

to qualify a*Tr'e«ra|»h 
ow 0|ienb>g in the Dos

-62S

Kfe fyr

MW

MM;

,
HQ

H'liwien—r '..taftOT
hTTTJITii

min

Mi

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS A. OINTMLNT

BLWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

I
-----------



ÜI III IIIIH Ml—

YJU**THK

w C<mti**»t***

lltellw

: •S3 FOISALE
• for biui, 
inquiry «

for wsstjl living in LlltiOi » pairUwfc.Sraes* mmm h»i»r ---------- -,------'i

■ ■WHwt*•Mur “ÜÏI o’.adi
The mules,>1 9(f) Mil IP ». *k «h would essay N»

FjR SALEOIkAT.•k.g, bet Grew
Hem.ly •»»

H**»** ss lf»H«r St. Al«*

pdblwhms•4 vilUft in Harw: Aloe nan trar,ninl!»ceot
•B^eapitel p,

ti&LHvk,
hOft-bt Giteert.*, WsrcJijiS, IKA, . IMStf.

ffcusôand lot frr Bale-
how often, »•wW.iTj •TVAXES’ PARK ft M«ti&ttr» Hiss-bn

beius celled iliuuMi, imeoLd with plaiu eleol1
they bow mil bo*, of

AHBWXBS TO SPHINX. ill» liW
Siirii. NURSERIES, • h, wtibffÊmt.se »r« «r *•myth. S. enough to. vk4. g ft tiboe or velvet.

Rough matin faced et raw 
be worn for travelling by «

2&7"-eS&2
with.projecting toque bn 
Engaub walking hats kirn 
side pnly, or upon both. 1 
tilings adopted laat year «il 
with changes. The rOfl wil 
around the cr»wu, And t

worth’rtrCssSTSi I I I letaSte If]mmmmNoiwh.ioi -1 the train </l$KÊËjffm
that. il'« ..... 1 .Passed tif
mJ. hh, u# s- •ti.tlll'i.i T>cy W'fJ.iijdy 
hF. ,.., • p < t»«l Oho ro3cli.Nl «ut 
i„- f •.•■ "i»l l"»t =t f.n light or,.r ||„ 
do - ’ll,. , od ■' w.M,du,.r„.
T*o-. ' *•*)’ ««odow» all

I tv til.’ lime they lm.1 roachod K, r%
tin.' I .id *d« a |»Ilif,n«n cm of it., 

and wen* w.urMg’t*« mi
sfM'-*’. I lo- *ajM aqtftddy i| y,-Jh
stm.it thm. n'ld MS Wfi ...qitii >>„ t&n1
ili.-v alV.wed .Im .iIIHv.-nWW ft ,tdo>tiv 
ei .l.lm "f 'I"1 1,1 »°r wlte.tR ibe> mere
m.wlMM-.I.sul Ihsp <lct«.toil n day vr
l«e io w'diudiou *«d lu> iwg in hay.
T en *» mf-'Maa Wy wsa cleaning 
Hi,-m oif. «»«" tbo»» ronchod out his 
f.«*. and tick jmUhy boy in the ribs, 
playfully, and U>S>># immediately put 
bis sngei plumage on.

The young man has not been back 
since A day or two after, a medium 
brought around a brash, curry comb and 
balf-bushel meraure, which left earth 
when the hostler did. The medium 
aaid he had advices from the hereafter 
to the effect that the boy had passed '

’ll— *1, rmitrk Ilia ... .nil. 1   i

mmm-by the hertssla Sheerea with the London, Ont,Australia. It is shocking to ■lasssgsgys
Haiveihit betas aSewwelga

.’ion * (. o»mca
'a^HalewUwteithere still lire sarages who

ft 7î \
Block Hill»The other irTUtteUMli

“HSU***
ravtéeaim Irnae *w 
Tee**»/.

Tbe Urgs etrjHiJatt

laMcsr : to horsewhip" •» I i, i >-( „1. «il-ittvWuD wf S *ud 
U.«Ihvc-:.. Tfc«-.- arc ncM «itHated,

!.. ItU, a I., I ate w M diafacd, «store 
11< a . iiWivaM Mr ■•'••air yean,
' "^vifARMF* KTKWAMV.

«j.l.ii.1. Out.
• FFHR. . , *t*H6

aunty eat
into gstttyout

Mil, list the goU-sccktrc kcU s I 
era inqucit MM founi that he <

‘’TSuMekee eus nude three I 

osotfol attempt, to blow h» braie, 
end thon hie wjlo told Mu: “Da* 
it updo. Jobs: yon haven't got 
ic.goe. a Wet raying U ewee 1

Whin*» bridf yreaea U blowing 

tho coat tail, of podiatfiane, itlc I 
e man hu .ufficiont eirce to pp 
00 nnoonoeroed elf ued* the eafi 
earn that anew hell rale hu leges 
pdt on the east of hie pnilclonra

A bed .pelt,—"Thiura, .pa# 0 
er," aaid » aohool-meelee to oee e

knotted
there.

mtÜ7 Xbtter». qr^r- r. ioi:E,rr.
l S\1 aaillKseV^T. The H..-A- 
^11 i .miIbIM" mv**i nmnn, «V «I •|i?
■ ce lnr, |.e*lry •» d cj-tlhcw r ,w c. 

Plcnlj of gitr*l litrd ajtd aofl Wal. i »>n
■ the i-remiriut. apply Id

joua raauouK.

Sul of brown sugar thrown wpoo 
iron bottom while tbo m*«at 
,wiM relieve it of any bad odor 
saint. , . i

in CAarsT».—T-i tuke grease 
it df carpets, if iagrwiii, spread buck-

;tCcraU.,' Vla the tenter 8 Heine e

sin
O3oe end r, 

‘hree doera bel 
loderieh.

I crated ore» with Bondi Gardiner A Co.
iBaelly herdoae RogorrUlo:

SMteri O.W. Bor

-CTryyr
‘old wudo U,

Farm tor Sale'Will eerapo oil 
abeorhod.

____ __________ 1 enp hotter; 4
I powdered eogar; 3 cup# of sweet 
3 cope of cora-etorch, eiftod in 
t rape of floor, eleo oiftodh wMtoo 
>gga; « teeepoon. baking powder 
o“ l doe); flavor to teete. Tide

F. JORDANon ik
01KAT FfiKALS BBMEDI

►NTA1NINU ahoot IS* actes la-(M*rich
Kmaa' PetMleal Villiof the reeer- Tuwnih'p. Aik ie a good brick houw aud

eotl'filltHi v* and eicolkiat Icare» ou the fnrui-•sow-while Ivor loo at-rware id goo itAXLIWO OFFER FOR (ALE Awho here periehed iit*„ aobemett free froai atuepe,
CeeytHf iir Weff rMd and about rtefniwthey hod been, 1,100 rivioi army ewx v.v ..... ----- -

Farm well wr.lcrod-TiiIn #p*>d andp, [t10 Mate and Ratal I AsahuLia lu; heJ te «<« d i. Patat ». ')il«,'Dj oiDuTfV* t|T PtfiaAletaes, Pvrl^,.
pnrsioiANs prescriptions oarSfullT dispensed:

oott. oil nr Ttt« n,0B«|. iTLoNoott PEICEO. 
Oo4vrleh.il*' IM«< , Ull

krimtMeeheU of the «Ware- raid the teacher. and Urina very tow—Poweeakw gives at .met
ho mSKÏÏhe. wont opell of weather wo hare hefli

iin-.inian, sue.Ii wilt, lee «sen iChristmas.' HBMFôiTSÂtrWhiles of weal #f Victoria Streto rot Between.btoo:aide the thel^ hadS ywn h rarafeUir.TCral.U.iiittn Tne "Horn*i»»B’'OT oo 
The lirerp the great d_e 

blood cioansing urgau or mb 
Set the great housekeeper ol 
at work, and the foul comip 
gender in the blood and rot 
were.the maol.luqlÿ otMe,si 
expelled frog» the syitàn|e F 
pose I)r. I’istoe's Oelden If 
cotery, with small daily 4 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
pro eminently the articles

sugar) SW
stone image ff UK SIJBeCllBBR offer»

fruit & € mssteata. Pour the hoil- ,nmiOIAH,SiSFiBLL’S BOOT & SHOE STOKE 1* acre*.i (^Seg tardant
ing sugar on tho after thej reel being covered by a good bard-

A. T*1notera of thb Well watered with never fabingbeen tlrl sfaeadseek peekegesets the eawphlel 
Ihsewwmy peeleasily, itie Then add |' .nrtrciAiWEST SIDE AfARKLET SQUARE.they formTB.É JGfS iudtapuUbk,citric said; elan one leeepooe ne ween **■ • aw, oAjuawmi

to the oweer that the nralee were all 
right. The boy, he said, was probably 
careless. tTbfcs t**gBtiiwd, the owaev 
went into the jRahle Vi harness those 
mules. He went in leisurely through 
the door. Be came out ”
through the side of the barn.
cried “tickets,” but tho other n_____ _
to be travelliogoua pass. “By George!' 
esid Green, “this yer dead ^ ~ 1 
gui to be stopped r He stej
tbs opinion of the mule*. __________ __
crash of iMiards, a bursting of roof Afltn- 
ber, ami Green sailed. <

He said there was att explosion of 
mtro-glycerine in the earn and the 
males smiled on. They gre now back 
at Little Falls; the coroner waits for 
the hostler; they have brought tbe 
.Syracuse man back from Saline, where 
lie,lit, and Green is making half-hourly 
applications »f arnica and liniment alter
nately. in answer to the natural inquiry 
of the public, it may be said that “Oil" 
Green does not «vaut to buy any more

A young lady, in a class studying 
physiology, made answer 'lo a quveiivu 
put, that in seven years a human body 
became entirely changed, so that not a 
particle which was in itat the’coimncnce-

Amkrtè 
JAM, COX, 

fl cob, Oedi rlvh T.
between whenSpread

Dm. Csmi 
)HT.-IC1AK8,WI

Oa oMI oglke l A race. i»e lorg», quiet I p ^Jt, jwopcietor.

Shrubs, Roses,aad peaceful,Il il very NORTBRUP à LYMAH A Superior Earn for Saledp«*rï$r, send one which 1 use• General Agents fur Gated a John A. BvwiIT has e kind of FARM for sale oa Uie Ij.tr Hhorr, tiedericli 
Townabm. oa the gravel m*d leading from 

Ooderich to Bayneld, and within half» Aille of Urn 
Itojrneld Harbor, (whit* will noon T* completed). 
Contain* 140 acre*, a bent 100 a/trea clean'd and In 
a good elate of cultivation, well watered, fence* 
good, anil floh clay loam, a large rnnrrd*» h«ra*e 
and a large franu. I*rn and other ont iHilldlege; 
there are about 16 acre» of winter wheat, alao a 
large orcbsrlsf*H the Common varletiea of fruit. 
Altont 100 liaensla of apples realised from orchard 
loat year, of Itrat quality, price modcfal#. and 
tsriua «nay, sa ilia owner wishee to «jult farming.

»» ' MIONA L OPHCK.

Greenmoat beautifully ts iié:< HO MCEVines, &c., Ac.pie, blotch of frui If J. BenUinm. Rodgerville; J 
Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck

__ ________ , under their
curative influence. . Virulent bb 
sons that lurk in the systeip are I

Fleeerd, Exeter; O. W. Berry, L
•o^k J ^ RobOTta. Diinerannon. id in to getCOMPRISINGwe gage eu-

raSraSTW doe. fnl, lu er,.ul 
boaoeo. A poor old do*, Hut had reach 
ed the: o*a of Ma do* day», died, and 
Me W«p .era raet loto thia "prior ÿ 
eono nerOofliora hand. Bel the taffy 
fora* that dwell M the* *y.tertooa 
waters rafltal ahoet, end wrapped 

‘ ire while. They 
like theuMlvH. 

that they rat him 
iwey that lead, to 
l below, lot there 

we him

Tl CSHtUMFTIVEt.
•SSswmlRflMra thf me... of cura. To all Who 
dealralt. he will mm a copy of the prwcrlpttoB 
weed (fires of charge ) with the dlractmwa for f*f

robbed of their terrors, e®4 by thet 
pereeveriog and aomewhi* (NemMMéi 
use tho m<wt tainted ayatem may hi 
completely renovated an4 «
anew. KnUrgod glande, tnnlMI 8M 
■wellinga it«indU away an4 dteappaa 
under the influence of their greet rueol 
venta. Bold by all doalAra In aMdUste 

“Glaade, a child about 
old, was grestly aflhsted with deles ei 
hie legs and feet, eo that he #onl4 no 
wear his shoes and stockings. Rsd i 
great deal of trouble with Kin. fin 
tried many remedies ineffectually. > 4 
laat we tried the Golden Medical Die 
covery, and in about -three weeks hi 
was entirely cured, hie sores were ni 
healed, and health much improved.

Ruspectfully yours,
J. W. BOYER.

Vermillion, Edgar Oo. III., Jan,S0,lST5.'

For 75 oouts per pair, equal tu those gurjoratiy sold at $ 1 per pah
C»meron ,

i)ABliaTBBe,aoL 
l) OOee, MAchetltqi 
M C. Oamsuo*

îSPlriNG «TOOK

Standard and Dwarf Apples 1*ARCD

now on hand and arriving.
A CfALL SOLICITED

Repairing douo with ncatnew and despatch.

- !- '-l For Bale Cheap. , A KRISTER ANU

Cheap Cash Store la-Ohaaesry, Ac.of all the leading variotiea.
♦orCmuramptla*, Aaikota. BrnncMila.Ai

audit w< TTOBXBT - A1
PEARS,R-r. K A. WILSON. Cbaocsry, Co»r«

WILLIAM CAMPBELI1t« Pesé et.. Wiviameburm. New Tork. Ootlerleh.
PLUMS Goderich, March 31st, 187o.day. You ERRORS OP YOUTH.he ieko

CHERRIES,
K Prematura uwev, « 
■) led Iteration will, for the Qivdarlch. AprilSOFAS,

0 fl A I R 8,
LOUNGES, r * 

0 U P BO iKDS, 
LOOKING GLA8SR6L 

FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 
PICTURE F R A 41 ES, 
A N C Y fl U A C U T !

NOTICEPEACHES, 

GRAPE VlEt A, 

CURRANTS,

ARRISTKRS.ATTcaret. Aeffhrara wishingOaths the »drert1t4r*B aeperltece e*n dathe premises of C. W. Is imrfMt con Mener.by eddi accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by tbe 2Htli day of 
Apnl next, will be placed in 
my Solicitor’s hands for col-

Keet inter
I in 1*1100. woi—^vv,
B. OODBN, 41 Cedar Hi . New Tork. •I.T. Gtight ensued, When men* of the period w<

dose of it. ‘ *Th 
the young tutor,

lid remain at tin
GOOSEBERRIES,MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE
CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphite Works

JOHN LAMOjrr
|uiet the oombaunU and “in seven yours vou Gotlcnuh. Mf|v| ft, it;

I». «T. "Vwill oeiue to be Him L- 
«ir, I suppose eo.” said i 
tly, looking at the floor.

theAead with RASPBERRIES.

BLACKBERRIES.
For Sale Cheap.

VET EST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
T ’ Division, Aslifield.

AleRO
Easterly A of 731, Clinton.

—AI,SO-
Block A,

llection. TTORM1T AT-LA
raeeiviàg GEORGE CATTLE,

Market Square.

Godt-rich, March 21, 1876.

Ww Wlewhu ted he bmv|"TSt’TThe) three broilers were Ptrahtm Ofl»tra, P. Q
kr iht Im* tea (AwCAB

LAW CHANCER) 
o ®C# —Over (1. Pi 

rra-. htw*. Mfl»M»ee

STRAWBERRIES, THE

Best InvestmentBer* a»» HtBflkra» -Never .token, 
never flrifle, alwey. ,ive rehef, end for 
habitual constipation, ere uuiurpeaied 
in the olnBeofl world, are earn, of the 
odraataflee of 'Wirom't Cithuth 
Dills.

WwTTEfU? ealr'vrlal 
Hrar esumWaA of *xie

iUc Acids, Hulfihaie-J. n. evt, ■ net Keewr. and eaper-Phoephstee of Lti

Ornamental Trees «. Mi
lARBiereg, atp
I We.. Clinton, Obi.

M0NB1

Dtaselved Bones. Bone Mesl sad • coutaining 7 scree, I’aik A 
Marwootl Survey. And 30 quarter aero 
Lota in different parla ofg tho Town of 
Gudoncli, in portion, to suit purchasers. 

-AI,SO—
Tint miming No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich. A|»plyto
" Til OS. WEATHRRALD,

Engineer aodHurvvyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. 22ml. 1R74. 140«

INDÜSTBIAL EXHIBI1 ION
BOND.

whom; bonds, $20 kick. 

B1I.F “ 10 “

QlltKTKB “ 5 “

8 ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY
All Ri.ihIb perticipfllc in encli Series drawlo.f 

until f.ilccmrdo „Rath Howl will nratve wtorr th.iu u - .wl.
All the rick * perdu ter runs Is lbs loss ols 

portit n of llte Interval. , „ , ,, .
A Whole Bend mn't receive one of the following 

Premiums.
«1, *so, flit», fl»», *500. fli.noo, 

83.000, 000, *10.000, 
(30.000, *100,000

PoriioHs of Bund* receive their proper proper-

Next Allotment, March 6.
AuJiu April, June, J«lÿ, Spier,tU,.

(fetober, Ikcnnltrr, I8i<».
BI V A BOND NOW rrPABTICIPATNSI* BVKBT 

Hi: AWING TILL IT 18 KKDKKMKI».

FradlossjK Drawn Howls,in March 
Gill I'reelnhi A liniment, $S f-'acli 

mow ran inDVCKUiNTm t<>
CL I1 Hi.

Howto Purchase.
OrtS

T,I'Aiiy, It F.Mt 17th Htreet. New York. 8nd: ally 
• liarlerH by the Nt-He "f Vo,k- for ll"' ,,,,r
jiune of UuUdlHS *■ New V«f*.

A PALACE OP 1NDU8TR) .
1. 1. „ ^1 ..,1 r.witroV.el by the sl.lMt and£5ES re*.

r~-'-
now W. KORANT.Uolrrat,

y WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOBE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AlifD GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOpOER, CIGARS A.3STXJ PIPES 

In endlbee variety and the lowest cash price. 1153-1 yr.

Kslsetrte e I. Which gave
ammomia, Ac.

BEV. C.
ISSUER or MAI
l»ee. West side of 81

Flowering Shrubs»
Hybrid, Perpetrial, Moss and ClimÉlng

t>»The first gras ot eon-
_________________ that thousand*
•mconecioMwf its presence until 

ths verge of the

kw.irth writes, ‘ l othe tee. Prlcnst BreakvIlk per 2,e«n 
smraoelaled X. *1* AramonUted X* 
iBum's »Bl PoU»U XXX, *48 Ph-tfli 

------   —- I*tar# Dies aired Bone,
noon wd hr 'he peshr. NtixtSij

«nano XXXX, • ’ B uotasaan, Le

HA V Bon bead ell ki
MonldlBg».»Bd L 

erlch PI»»log Mill.

sol ratievla* pal". •oratkrwaAa,mm1 [EL gor:*f aho grehliel o ml haci'WuBee of “Bryan’ ALEX. COWAN,Biockvltle, Out. 
lftlft-ljrrv if.era’ y y m the first appear- 

. , ft, n*iu - tr aurenwea »f
.utrilW hawk. wo*ld generally 

prt#emde a fatal moult; therefore, when 
» .ii take a euld use “bryau'a Pulmonic 
W»fera,Maod thus prevent the neoeesity 
for taking them in more dsagoroue com. 
plaints. To be vbtainad of all Druggists 
*od country dealers. Price 25 cents per.
h»x ___ L___________

■It ie urged by 
as gained largo

___________ ____ lan war. and
Ilka has %een serving both betliger- 

“ ‘ • of hor oom-

O A B 1 N j; T MAKE U» 
UPHOLS I'EREfi, 

AND UNDERTAKE».

HAS now on llend s large sad complete aloek of 
Pu failure aucb a*

HEUROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SKITS.
AO of which lie will sell cheap h»r Cask. . Picture 
framing * aperialitv.

lias alwavNon IiartB a i'oni]4dc a»wirt*cal of 
fit» II». lltfou-W' *i-q aad llrorscsto birr.

Lands for SaleCONFIDENTIALI ; Is a great »»1
J. T. DU

OaaDOATB or Owtai
OFFICE. STAB.
St. Andreww Street, b 
ami directly appoelt- 
Herton, leq.. * P. 

N. B. Horse* exam,

A. U, llamliion. W irk worth.
I we. trotihlwd WMh % «welled

May tee of To Tho Unfortunate
Ho Mercury Given.

CoBiultatloa In peraoe or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson Ave.. Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Hardy Herbtoeou* Flowering 

Planta, Ac.

to try 1. • e line Oil. sad before owe

Sold by s'.I FOUNDRYGODERICH8 d* Ag*”t« h- the IK

Special Notices.
l>r, DoI jon,

K8TABLI8HRI) IN DETROIT IN tte

THE Oldest e*Ub!t*hc«l physician hi Michigan
who treat" exctonlve*------ ---------------v------ -

othc* fall, ever) f'«rm of

Asitericy, May IT. IIouti to the great ad'
interest; but statements

Oui entire Stock isnrere that eUch has not been the ewe. 
Ilut it ritraekhst the Mies of tho “Uau- 
adisu I%h DtetMyur’* arv "rapidly in- 
crowing, and gaining tho conlidonce of 
the gehtio, for curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, emuim'r com- 
pUiute, &c Ft* aaid by aU Druggists 
and country dealen. Price 23 coûte

(tne). mi, viu,| ... UIISM*. end'
ralmhlr phv«b4*n In ttetrml f»r "H dl
riflealMr - -—— *» CÂRgmiï SELECTEDIII VOM If I a i *»■ *»-

of s ctetdasiisl ntture of Doth Sexes 
set rKuetlen etn raquired. Old IlSRef 

where tne bh*t» I hsi hoc.» in e p tlvohex, 
«.«Itihe* 01 the face, mnali watery blisters, 

pah» In the head and hone*, sore thrwt, now, ete.,
_a -i. -I >___... a/ It,. L ..lii#., . -n.l lila.t.l*f era

"Vf 'AM CNGINE-nVORKSAT RiU/
STEAM KNG1NK.S AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS 

STAVE, HEADING AND 8U1NGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES ’ 
Ac IRON and WlK)DKN PLOUGHS, CULT!VATORft, STRAW-CUT- ’ 

TKRS, Ac., SUGAR and POTASH SETTLES. GRATE IIAR.8, Ac. 
COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

ee.HoUU er public buii ii o*«i* er pa one oui 
Bsreamcs. .The Bd«Wee by, and grown "\mder the' imme

diate eupervjelo^ r>( Mr. Pontcy.
lOlfD WITHTIIBUNDKU81GNF.D1IM 

Whole «aie dealer» and Æ 
he .tan anpply Canadlau, *i 

Cottage Piano» I rum fl* 
now oelebrated Cauad* < >rn 
Cabinet organ at lowest pBe 

Term» V» »ult ptmhastll
qiiarterl, or a liberal dlsoom........»_____

Pert lee jpurchaulng would do well to give use
ÎÜ0 DANIEL GORDON.

P A 1
For Inventors expedtt 

1" Cflaa.la.Ue Uni 
PATBSTguaraaleed 
L ed leelrweUoa*. Am 

Hi

» ohaalcal Baglneei 
Draughtseiam.

Feb 11th 1171.

par bottle. all «niggtea.

StôvësIStoves ! “Mtrrlage rightly nattereSoaC • » *
fiivpe to the virtuon* aad the g»od 
A Paradise helow^1

Post Free AO Cent*.
A Bo*k for the Ml Ulna.

T OVK AND MARRIAOB ; OR HEALTH AMD
Ii iiAri*:*is*.
Dedicat'd to the Married and Single, sad snore 

especially tusse contemplait»* marriage. 
ava ratsHiaa. -

TogxtU-r wit* full detatla of a reteat 
etUlKNriFIC DISCOVEMT 

or the speedy arrest aad i-ermiaen ‘removal o,
airauee of the Nerroui and Sexual

Systean, ineludiag
LOee or nrbvk. rowaa, aCOABiv DiaanesWENr 

raiaroL miKaKa hu oereriT,
nssvuosKeaa, FAi.riravio* or tub

Bsavova nratuiTV, uuabt.
rooavriM or m.ooi>, w^kt (r vitautt, 

-Mosruas* or hflaani, Ltw ot AFSttlTe.
Live* CNMU-LAlffT, MBt-AUraOLIA,

NvpjvHosnBiA, laoioanrie»,
I teairfos, PI SSI VS",

And all disorder* pron-r ling from over-study. or 
excusa (rum any cause.

SALT PARS MADE TO ORDES
Irun and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith *ork, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on ahdrt notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1875. Rg|

TO YOUNG MEN,
Middle Aged and Old Idea.

Ton who. b) It be tn*scretàoa« ol youth, exraeeea 
ami * ht lira of mature years, or from any cause, are 
•ulfeilug from that ralad-harrowleg and body-de

stroy lag disease.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
MB be quietly, perfectly, aad permanently cured 
by applying, either In person or by letter, lo Dr. 
DeLoe. e»«f stating particulars and symptoms of
^Ckarm model ate a*<l within the rrsch of all 

S'ai u-iite living at a distance caa be cured at horn# 
just aa well, and without any one knowing IL 

Medtclnee (with full and plain direction* for 
using) seal to any part of the country by mail or 
express perfectly secure from easph-looX

Send for ■ Circuler -
which win give you all partlcuUm and will be seat 
tu a plain and sealed envelop»-.

Come to Detroit and call at the DUpenflary. Re
member the number, SU Jefferson aven** At the 
o«ee (which Is no arranged) pcreoni never meet 
snob other, and ace no one but the Doctor. There 
fera let no fe. Ilugfl of modesty or tra.hlelnes* de 
Ur you from making Immediate application, cither 
In îwraon or by feib-r. I hi n«>t risk your health or 
hai pines* for a llfr-ilme. but go -r «on.I at once to 
the ldiyeK-len. wboae iHislnca* It l«, and he will 
felly iratoiw you to health. ",£>*“**<* 
write, and adJraas letters. Dr. iWlAW, drawer 414, 
Detroit, F.O., Mtchlghaa.

Avoid Quacks and Imopoatora.
If you are afflleted in any way. befme P*"cl*6 T"*r 
«awe la ihr lian-lt of any one, go or send 10 thUoM. 
reliable Medical Diflpeunarr. whera the connu I ting 
physician, has had over ÎIO y.vxrV cxj^HcncMn 
treating the nBfortnn.ile. which la a joilMcienl gua- 
raatec to all ihst It I the OKLT Mc-IUml Diapen 
eary In the Wet »b.-re a i*-rfect aad prnnaneni 
cura can be had lot aU traobleeef a PJ1v^ «lurr-

BxtensiveNewPremises
Splendid New Stock

Woodcock
Land ]

C0NVBÎANCE1
AG

MONEY

Ornoe—Aoheson’i 
over the Poet Of

*. WOODCOCK.

PACKING Vv iV v.Yity.
■.'« Hmalway, N. Y. City.

............. Chicago. M.
"l8 IS. ilPUi 8t , N. Y. City.

.......... ht laul*. wo.
TS Duane Hi., H. Y. < tly. 

61 36th Ht., N. V. City. 
4* llroiul Ht..,K TMCity.

.iifrâity" FU. «. N. Y City. 
133 B.OSd ht.. N Y. City, 

.praiocr, C. 11.. N. Y. City. 

....................Coving tu", h y

7U Murray Ht . N. Y. City.
17/ W.dt Ht . N. Y. City. 

T^'t N. Y.HUick Kxclinuge.
6-J Kxrlaugc I'Ihca.

.........t... N- Y. City.

........».... Rnrilngton. vt.
Ifm., Be liken NY.

Ht. Loiii* and New York 
.New York. 

HljriiAMipton, imd

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot N.

Done by experienced workmen, 
so that Block will carry safely lo 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogue* sent on appli
cation lo

, situate,on the North 
side of West Street in tho Town of God
erich. A splendid nituation cither for 
biiHineBH or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, ono quarter of op acre.

Lot lictter *‘*0” in the Village of 
M»itlamlvil!o,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon cri ctçd and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit tree*.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agtmt and Conyeyaire**. 

Offio*—Corner of West St., Goderii lî^ 
1377

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers St Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON «4T
Havii removnl acme* the street to the *t»»*S»exi 
duorioW. AcliciK-n's llarnees Shop, where wtB he

A GOOD AS90BTHBHT I
of hltclum. BMruum, r>i run-room, and Far or Fe 

uiUire, such aa

Cil A I 118 hair, cane and wood ne*tod) 
CUl'OOAUVS 

ItKOSTKADF.
WASH HTAND.'îi

M ATT It RUHR.H 
LOUNBH.

* HOF A*.

WHATNOTS. LOOKINC GLASSES
GILT MIAMINf*.

gr|-G. It I B arc prr|v»rr«l I# sell ererythtag lu 
their Has

Cheap for Cash.
N. I) A complete aeiortment ofCVdllni and Abroad 
alwsra on hand end a Uearsfl to hire ; al oa reason
able term*, ________

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 dug 18T0

F- R. MANN
e, b. \

O^TgK, Htgu aad o.FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CXINDITION IIORSR.8. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

The Yorkshire Cillle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

Desor» i mg

Medical Puldwher, tt
Uaric*. teuadua, S W. ■T........ K. Y. CUT.

lMANAdF.lt 
Ratiouat Exprès» Com-

................N. Y «'Ity.
•fc-ajstHt , N. Y C ity, 
a Fraction | arUcIpaV-

R, PROTiiimruiJ*The State line. POHTEY & 1AÏÏ0B, L. W. Wluchcetrr.Ti
Oc»'PA. MclbmolA^

Xore.- *5 wlll^P

" March 6 Allotment.. .arw« thvi Company will take It

.... :

CARTER’S SAKSAPAKIUA
Tho Great Blood PurlAer,

extract of Fc.1 «*r Jamaica tixnm 
A 'tniinc «id « |roU,fe „r «'..U-witua, furl hr 

frim. impurity of the

Btb Teeofme am» Co*nrm*o Pirg
Cieremr Feue*, Lead Piy., Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIM W A R EI,

Dr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERY

(PATi:NTKI) 1872.)
1 he Treatment and Mode of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY
mil in/i fe# e, ..A MWa..l.. -it ..... *

HAocV fed wlih It have always taken FIRHT 
PIUZKH. All k Cattle pr»*tnrr umrr milk and 
butter. It Ifltlrns In one :«»urth tbe u*v»lj thnr 
and *are* food.
Frice 25c., anil jit p r lfex.

A Dollar Box contain* 200 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemist*,
157 King St., East, Toronto. 

for sale by Druggist* everywhere.

FAMILY <
ST. .IAMBS' PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont. 

Nurserirs SO acres in extent— 
Established in 1866.

THE MAGNIFICENTi GOAL OIL 1527-ly
NEW STEAMERS NlfA lil/rlf

WHOUMALB and retail.
>-Coal Oil Lamp., 4c. Old Iron 
Str, Brera, Wool riclieg*andShrap 
mi taken Ie oxohoe(r. 
r - J. STORY,
grSiea of ike Large Cool Oil Barrai
UMW.au u i*ro »wi

rr.,n eynp nnn r- aotfllv. •« Oil Cat** tif imiter**
frw« of HfTvt pomr, funrtUmol ailments, low spiritt 
<lr»poniltnry,UiH luar, exhaustion, musrulor debility, 

•"*< •trentth, appthU, he., &

WITHOUT medium-;.
THE NEW MODE

re-*BlBiBtc#and'reTlve* the foiling functioBs of Ufa 
and thu« imparts energy and frcuh vitality to the 
exhausted A»« awHwed consUtuUun, and may 

fairly be termed

The Fountain of Health
TUB LOCAL AND

N^LVINE TREATMENT.
mpurta Vmc and vigour to the nervous »yetcm,and 
poaflesaea highly ro-snlamtiag propertlea, lU lu- 
II iient'c on Ihe accru tiens and functions ■■ speedily 
nianifrati'.l and in allfuac* of debility.nerrousnew, 
depression, palpitation of the heart, trcmblm* In 
the limbs, pain* in the leek, *e., resulting from 

over-taxed energies ol Imdy or inlnd, hr.. 
1'rinUd instrument, srith pamphltt rut,l diagrams 

far inraluU, post first, 36 rents, 
f hum *tU WMator and pair nut),

DR. HAYWARD, M.RC.S, L.S.A-
1 14 Yon* Stbrsi, Poutmab B^tarv. London, W.
| N. B.— Pa# qualMoaVoas,rtie • “Med!<•»I IteeUter.

HESTjIi tarty from l*tor 86,Ol thU Uni. sail n
NORTH HjYL_.. ________

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BBLFJkBT, Ireland. 
Untnrpaaaed A com list kite for both

Cabin A Steerage Pseeengere
Pam» »rmling for their fitted» la Gltet Britain. 

Ireland. Hwralen. Norway, Germany «* Fraass 
■hoe Id «-alt npoa a Ht ate line Ageat War* I"»- 
•turning ticket, elrawhera, aa the tkrtefh ete**v- 
thms by this Une are bo iH-rfoeted, the W"» the 
Hhortrat aad Meat Kr pod it leas, that U U ‘»P^*** 
hie to go wrong. Fur dates ofBallMie *** fMrtkSV

■n’r t”___________ __ . o.

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Goderich
THE

IIUIICISMINING CO, JAMEiTICKS ON SHEEP, HAS RRM1VR0 
Aebeeon’s New Bl 

will be glad to see all 
public generally. 
FRUIT, VBU1TABL1 

In thf
HOT ANDCOLD Ml

STAR ~
Victoria St., fo

HARRIES, A

BAKERS aad Confect 
■applied en abort i 

plied. Flonrand Feed 
delivered In any part o 

Goderich.Nov. 88.16

NOTICE.
T# «BMEÜTÜD TR1DKBS, St.George’s Temperance Home

FOR THE
CURE OF INEBRIATES.

MILLKR’H TICK DRSTBOYEB. dealroys the 
Tick*, promote* the growth of I be Wool, and 

Improve* Ihe c«mdltion oft he animal. A .16 cent 
hot will clean 20 *hcrp, or 36 lamb*. Hold by 
Dingglele and *ton>kr. ]*cra,

IILGH Mil l I ff * Co.
Chenu nia, Toronto

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

•26,000
\l aa early dale. t« pnrchaae machinery whicli will 
iuaMe Um mine to b* de*cl,.pad cheaply, aad at a 
raidd rate, lb* price of Bt'*ch ha* bran inereawd 
n, only *18.50 pot share, at which tig arv a limit,-.1 
amonat will be disposed of, and the Imlancr at a 
price more la aceontauce « ilh the advantages the

Pay wants Tory easy, being dDtrtbuU-d over a
period of tw, Ive month», vix. :
On ai«plication................ ....................fl.M perShxre
By not* at 8 mu'.................................... .. “

>d life,Cart,

FLOtm And feed, INSTARUSnKn 1*1 May, 1*7'.. hn« Wen the 
JJ nivsn* ol saving many who wore drained hi'jie- 
lvnflly siren over to drink. A IhoruUgh /fmn< n, 
th,« h hi ne-it mcdmc, the .institution ha* wen We a lira'- 
HejtS of all who have resided Un-re. ami mow I liai 
a medical man I* la full rlmrge, with the prlvllek-r 
of calling In the last Physicians uf Montreal to 
cvnault when eomrahlc, I ia expected the Home a* 
a Juratlve agency will be even more urcful.

Hundny Services are held by mlnmer* of various 
deanmlnation* in town. W|»rai.il pains ore Uk« n 
to secure the entirn privacy of patients. Monthly 
fee, 840. Including washing, medicines,*r.

G BOROS tiTANTON, M. I».

i w HEW GOODSTho eubscriliora bave a good assortment 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagon», Ac-
ON HAND

Whitfh they will dispose of"on 

JR.en.sonn.Me Termw. 
Work of every description

■I DONE TO ORDER- )
Repairing of all sorta done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

AUHTIK ntLDWIII ft <Vj
OGUsVUCS à HUTCHISON.
It I O tenetW Harter MUto largo a «sus tment ofR. RA DC LI FT. Oteitteo Ote.

«0 to «10,000 NEW BOOKSSheriffs Sale of Lands.
Coenty^orHnroa, |

of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Good* and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Price*, at

BUTLERS.
H»lng agent for Ashdown" ft PanVe celebrated 
Ktigli«l>. Organ and Harmonium, Piano and Veeal 
Music, toil Harrod awl Secular Catalogues can 
Iw Menan t any kind obtained at une to three 
day* notice at

AlteeateteMedtaiBtewk Prirtkeges and paid

900 jjL PROFIT.
‘HOW TO DO IT!”

js soft w Well Street. Sent Vt e.

ÜMBRIDGE &r0.. ' "
. *:*..... s ami Brokers, 

itAùin fl Vadik, V. T.

NEW ME*Manhood Restored !of Huron,
•ate Teae-

No Ii Ability whatever beyend the fit.-SO i* r 
eh»ne. Flu- nharcs thn* rwintra a two-nwaudy 
eutiar if only 810 ; M share», S3» ; SO aharas of 
fSS and so on. With a wla* mine FIVE 
BH VKEN WILL r.R Wnin II FROM BMW to 63.. 
we; TKN H1IARKH. fl WK> |,>S4.WW; TWENTY 
HI1ARK8, #3 ovoTD fe.ima, KFC. The aUa* l* 
therefore we 1 worthy of «ttentioa.

For copy of Ann val Rxtvnt Ac., adJics- A. <",. 
8MYTI1, Socrvury, London, ui apply |Hr»oee,i.'r to 

DIXIE WATBCN.
161» Goderich.

to the suM of
and taken In PROFESSOR HUBERTS

TX8HKNCB OF LIFE, is a sure mm for Kcminal 
Pi Woakncmi. Nervous Debilitv, M-i.tai and 
Physical 1 “rostral Ion, hr. Obstacles to Marri «go 
removed. ly-All snttrrtng from the error* ui 
youth should fetid form Circular, io

HUBERT ft CO.,
Sole Agents atul Proprietors.

No. 22 Ht. John Street 
lUHMyr Montreal 1*. G-

N. LI]interest of the tSDICAI. BBVIBWs 
in* tit and ont of aorta, sud Mhbcn 
mi> weighing heavily W* 
eudant «vil», will And comfort and 
v s wruAxl of Utotalf riiuto-

BÏGH to notify Uie in 
he has opened out » 

■tore opposite the Coll 
always have for sale the 
received the services o 
Toronto, will warrant aa 
to any part of the town. 

December tSud. 1876

Towash.p ot FOB SALE OR EXCHANGEwhich Land*

FRAMF. nOV*F. on Elgin St with oav full 
lot or laud, wall fenced, will lw sold for ra*h 

n time, or will exchange for farm land In the 
ntrr. Itetlcuiar* by applying at tbàe office.

KSeX k KOTHWBLL,
Hamilton Stroet, Godotich

miuraav. uc iwewiv_
hi‘“o BUTLER’S. w. «.««.I». »«'i“i rouofr

Road. Barnes, London, 8. w .

■team
'4^ L .
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